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KIKA DE LA GARZA , 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS
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99-1043

Washington DC

March 20, 1986

HONORING THE SANTA GERTRUDIS--AND A SPEECH IN BOCA RATON. Back in the early decades of
the 20th century, the King Ranch family was busily creating a new breed of cattle that
would ultimately a stound the U S industry and the world. The resulting animals calle,
Santa Gertrudis--we~e the offspring of Texas Shorthorn cattle that had been cross-bred
with Indian Brahmsn cattle.
It took years of perfecting the genetic combination, but finally in 1926 the King
Ranch succeeded. The foundation herd sire responsible for producing the genuine Santa
Gertrudis was a bu11 named "Monkey." Few people in South Texas who knew of this breed
ing back in the 20 :s ·will ever forget the name of that bull: The King Ranch family wa
by that time the Kleberg family with Richard and Bob leading the· effort. I'm proud to
sny that Bob Klebe rg (Don Roberto) was a friend.
Your Congress men had the great pleasure of going down to San Antonio recently to
address a gatherin g of the famed Santa Gertrudis Breeders International and seeing man
of the early breed ers, along with friends from the King Ranch (and our long-time frien
who belongs to tha t family, Mr Belton Kleberg Johnson). B.K. is a premier Santa Gertrudis breeder--no doubt about that: He count him as a fine friend and we cODlzrattilat
him for his con tin uiog life-time commitment to excellence in the U S and Texas cattle
industry.

On le.nving 52n /~tonio I went to Boca Raton, Florida, to join my U SHouse collea ues
Speaker Thom-~s P 0 'Neill and Ways and Means Committee Chairman Dan Rostenkowski for an
cppeatunce at the annual meeting of the Futures Industry. Your Congressman addressed
the Washington Out look Panel nod roy subject of discourse was Congressional re-authorization of the Coromodlty Futures Trading Commission. Both Speaker O'Neill and Chairman
Rostenkowski ~~e epeeches, as well as Senator Bob Dole of Kansas and other Members
of the House &ld Senate.
We sure can s tretch a couple of days: These two visits were my "weekend" althoug
mostly I go back t o the District when the House is in recess. But you can be sure.
wherever I go, the word is South Texas and our products and climate. I tell all
"ya'll con:a see us

".
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EXPORT COMMISSION CONVENES IN WASHINGTON~EYES FINAL REPORT. With a view to submittin
its fiual report to Congress and the President, the National Commission on ARricultura
Trade and Export l'olicy conve~ed a plenary session in Washington last week. And your
Congressmnn had th e pleasure of presiding along with other dignitaries at the opening
sessien ~hrch 10th

.

As some ","y kn ow--this farm export commission was established at my behest and

through legislnti ou I introduced in the Congress. It was an idea long overdue--and
one on which I ha d given much thought. The Commission is charged with making specifi,
policy recommenda tions on improving the position of U S agriculture in the world farm
trade markets. Th e Commission's final recommendations are due July 1 of this year.
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NATIONAL AGRICULTU RE DAY. As I have done for the past several years, your Congre8SlD8l
sponsored a resol ution in the U S House naming March 20, 1986, as National Agriculturl
Day. We take thi s day to observe the essential relationship between farmer and cousumer; one could not exist without the other. We take pride in the quality of food
and fiber produce d in this nation--and available at one of the lowest prices to be
found in any indu strial country.
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FARM OFFICIALS FROM THE 50 STATES MEET IN WASHINGTON. We have a Holiday Inn Hotel here
in Washington which is boxed-in on all sides by several government office buildings in
a part of town that was totally rebuilt: And this section of our Capital city was the
site of a recent convention of the National Association of State Departments of Agriculture (NASDA) • This association's membership includes the top agriculture official
in each of our states--some are called directors; some--as in Texas--are called
commissioners. These people represent the top agricultural hierarchy in the 50 states.
This important forum invited me to address its members, and when I went down to
the meeting I knew my remarks would be on the order of a major policy speech. I had
some high-powered company: USDA Secretary Richard Lyng, U S Trade Ambassador Clayton
Yeutter and the Minister of Agriculture for Mexico, Eduardo Pesquiera Olea.
Having recently steered a major farm program through the U S Congress, my words
to this audience flowed easily. Confidence, cooperation and commitment to keeping our
farmers and ranchers on the land will enable us to clear away the clouds on agriculture's horizon.
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TEXAS MUNICIPAL LEAGUE MEETS. With the Capital city once again the chosen meeting pla< ~
the Texas Municipal League came to town for a series of business meetings and to hold I
reception for Members of Congress. It was a pleasure to attend this reception last
week--and a fine opportunity to meet and talk with long time friends and associates
from South Texas.
Amon2 the manv Texas state-wide officials who visited our Con2ressional office we' ~
from Alice--Mayor Pro Tern Serapio Serna, City Councilman Fidencio Hinojosa Jr, City
Manager Roel G Valadez, and Chief of Police Pedro G Hinojosa; from George Weat--Brad
Arvin, City Manager; from Pearsall--City Councilman Lalo Trevino and City Manager Andrl Is
Garza Jr; and from Brownsville--Hon Emilio Hernandez, the Mayor.
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KIKA'S EAS TER EGGS. The Easter Seal Society of Hidalgo County held its annual telethon
and auction last week--and as I did last year, I offered a huge ostrich egg bearing
the S.eal of th~ U S House of Representatives and signed by me and every Member of
the Texas Congressional Delegation. It was sold at the auction along with another
egg bearing only my signature and the Seal of the Texas Sesquicentennial.
All the proceeds go to the Easter Seal Society which has helped many hundreds of
people in South Texas gain another step toward the miracle of recovery from crippling
illness and accidents. The Easter Seal Society has my unending support.
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MOST OF US WON'T SEE IT TWICE. Halley's Comet, that is: And I know yours truly probal 11.y
won't see it twice--but then again, who knows:? They say grab life cause it only comel
around once--so grab the comet Halley because it comes around only once every 76 years
The fine scientists at NASA have--at my request--calculated the best time for
South Texans to view the comet. From March 7 through March 21, the comet is most
visible in the early morning sky--about l~ hours before sunrise (approximately 5 a.m.
depending on the precise time of sunrise). Go outside and look to the Southeast and
aim your binoculars about 15 to 20 degrees above the horizon.
From April 7 to the 21st, the comet is most visible in the evening sky about l~
hours after sunset. The view is again the best by looking 15 to 20 degrees above
the horizon and toward the Southeast. The comet will be a little fainter in April,
so it is best to get away from city lights at that time. And NASA even suggests that
for March viewing, it's best to leave town for your observation.of this great, oncein-a-lifetime event.
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VISITORS FROM SOUTH TEXAS.
Hidalgo County Commissioner Norberto Salinas of "Mission 8I d
J D Ramirez of Edinburg; Rafael Trevino Jr, Reymundo S Garcia and Fidel Rodrtgo:of
Alice; Ann M McKenzie of Floresville; Servando Chapa of Mission; Clemente Gutierrez of
Edinburg; Rene Saldana of Penitas; Mr and Mrs Arturo Ramos of l~eslaco; Mr Bob Heard
of San Antonio (formerly of Weslaco); Mrs Billie McCraw of Raymondville; Mr Clifton
Stacy of Pearsall. Steve Bearden of Harlingen.
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